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GERMAN OH

UPON WARSAW

Teutonic Lines Held lo West of Pol-

ish Capital But Mnkinn Process
Elsewhere Heavy Fiuhtino on

Western Line Allies Take Crest of

Milne Gallipot! Pcnlrisula.

LONDON, Aiif,'. 3-- Tho niinics of
(Icrumny iiik Austiiu-IIuiigtir- y titu
being held by Hits HiisHiiuiH to tlio

woht of Warsaw, but they are mak-

ing progreuM elsewhere on the cast-i'1'i- i.

front, according to tlio official
statements emanating from Uorlin

and Vienna, their must determined ut- -

tnek evidently being Hint directed
against Wynzkow, u town JJ3 miles
northeast of Waisnvv.

Pursuing their policy of cutting
tin1 eommnnieationK of (Land Duke
Nicholas, heavy German forces are
nttnoking the railroad linking the
main Wurrtiiw-l'elrogra- d line with
Otrolcukn.

Conditions In Wnrnnvv

The biles despatch direct from
Warsaw coming from n correspond-
ent of The Associated Press and
date .Jul v .'II, shows that conditions
in the thieatcned 1'olish capital are
much better than were indicated- - in
Hie latc--t direct despatches to the
London newspapers which were vent
.Inly 21).

The later information of The cd

Pros states that the peo-

ple arc returning to their homes and
that the life of the capital is resum-
ing a normal aspect, although the of-

ficial establishments have made all
preparations fpr the expected evacua-
tion, the French and llolgian con-salut- es

being placed in tho hands of
the American consul.

Fighting oil West Lino
In the west fighting again is in

progress on the Hritish section of the
battle front and there has been a

of infantry activity with
the French admit that tho (ioniums
haw captured some trencho in the
Argonne and the Marin Thosreo din-die- t,

but claiming that counter-attack- s

bae re-w- a poition of the
lost ground.

In the Vogos mountain, Paris
stall's' that the French troops took
scveinl Herman tienehes after in-

flicting heavy lo&ses on the defend-
ers.

Heavy fighting is in progress on
the Hiitisb front near Ypres. A

cording to telegrams from Coiirtrni,
llclgium, the boom of grout guns and
mine explosions was audible theie for
hours, mid it was quickly followed by
u steady stieam of wounded men
J mm tho vicinitv of llooge. Most ol
the casualties weie tho icsull of
shrapnel wound.

On d'allpoll Peninsula
The ciest of tho ridge in the Gtil'i-po- li

peninsula bus beou gained by
Hiitisb troop and tho position of
the Hi iti-- h in the Dardanelles bus
been nnprowd, according to a state-
ment given out t idnv by the otticial
juc-- s hure.iu.

IS 1
PLENTY OF FOOD

10 MEXICO CITY

MUNICH) CITY, Aug. 3 Gonoral
Pablo (ionznlog, commander of tlio
C.irranza foreos told tlio Associated
Prows today that with bis army bad
i omo sufficient food supplies to plen-
tiful- supply all the needs ot tlio
population ot the federal capital fori
Mt leant one month. Thoio supplies,
lie mid, Include "000 wicks ot (lour,
lo Dears o feorn and large quanti-
ties of sugar, coffee, butter and
beans. A ooiniuisaion will begin the
distribution of the foodstuffs tomor-
row.

(ieneral Gonial said that cowisu--
nicatiou both by rs.il and ulegrojtal
has ben establishes! and that owl will
soon begin to arrive front various
sections oi the republic. He averted
that order has been restored efecr
where In the federal district and Uttt
buntness once more was aeaumlNK Its
normal co ire.

MEDFORD MAIL TRIBUNE
EN MEXICAN

AN SLAIN

BY U.S. TROOPS

Band of Outlaws naltllnn Border

Rounded Up By Cavalry Men and

Routed Running Battle Ends in

Siirrounilhiji Marauders Soldier

Is Slain in Fluhtlnn.

1HKHVNSVILLK, To.u3, Aug. H.

Twelve to fifteen Mexican, bandits
are reported killed in fighting today
with United States cavalrymen and

American posse men in the low thick

bruh north of Brownsville. Private
McGuire of the Twcirth cavalry was
reported killed, Private Curtis pos

sibly fatally wounded, nnd Deputy

Sheriff 0. A. Monahnii of Urowns-vill- c,

shot in the hand.
Appeals weie sent to Governor .las.

1J. Ferguson today, asking for mom
troops to help guard this section of
the border. Tho outlaws aro be-

lieved to be part of tho sumo band
which has been marauding in this
section from 20 to (10 miles inside the
American border for nenrly tluee
weeks. One American was killed by
them two weeks ago. The country is
thinly settled, tho low brush with
thick foliage affording hiding places

This particular body of bandits a
discovered eaily today near San Hc-nil- o,

Te.ast 1.") miles from tho bor-

der, by Sam Hoboitson, president of
the .San Henito nnd ltio Grande Val-Je- y

railway, while returning from
surveying. lie reported that they
seemed to have a stockade.

Lieutenant Lents ordered Troop M

into their saddles, several cavalry-
men galloping out of San Henito be-

fore daylight accompanied by uoveral
loenl officers.

The Americans unexpectedly ran
upon the Mexicans. A running fight
began. For the remainder of tin
night nnd moat of the morning there
was continual rillo firing in the
brush.

About 300 fnnnorn from near San
Henito have joined in the hunt.

This afternoon tho bandits ap-

parently wero surrounded. The kill-

ing of Private McGuiro was con-

firmed. Private Capsaddle also was
wounded.

HEALTH BETTER

THAN THE BALLOT

I'OUTLANI), Aug. 3. To women,
health i more-- important than the
privilege of voting, declared Dr.
Kvelyn I. Hush of Louisville, ICy., ut
the annual convention ot tho Ameri-
can Osteopathic asasociatioii here to-da- y.

Dr. Hush's paper caused an
iiiimaled discussion, purtiuiilaily
among tho large number of women
delegates, approximately 300.

"While I am in hoaity sympnthy
with the woman silt frage movement"
said Dr. Htisb, "I ulso believe that
when, by ge and e,

women shall gain clear un-

derstanding, easy and habitual con-

trol of their bodies, they will havo
achieved it far moio important
emancipation lor theninulves mm the
race."

Children's dieoasos are to he abol-
ished, was tho prediction in the
woman's session of tho convention
today. Dr. Jofcephino . L. Pioreo of
Lima, Ohio, ndvoontod a "health
day," to bo proclaimed in each state
and rocognixed bv schools, churches
and ulubs. Her idea j to start with
tho children and thus obtain a firm
foundation tor health in the iiiturc.

IMENT

I'DINK, IUIv Aug. 3. Italian oft:-eei- s

arriving here trow the front
say that the Autiiuu attempt to re-

take the, Kisiiious ih-- i upied bv the
Italians on irsn plati-u- nuilied
their fluioi.i vvlirn tli' Au-ir- .. lln,
Mtian imiiuiidi i l.i iirn Im il .i .i uir
iffiiilit Su'iu-- i, ..In .. ! K - r
js r r. .in iii - v i. h i, ' -' .ii
rived rreen Vienna. ui m Aus-

trian were left alter lb battle.

BsisMeaWMsMiMMwiMMwiMMaBaawwMMai iisiiannmiysaiii i ihssnw iwwunawi iiiiV'-t--i iniinei m

(The great steel mills at fJary , lad., uro now running full blast. Thousands of men have been taken
back to work in nearly all tlio grunt ludiistilal centers of tlio Culled States. News Item.)
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I II ID THRU
BODIES IN TIGRIS

PAULS, Aug. 3. I). Varazdato, a
member of the commlttcoof tlio an

social democratic party, writ-

ing to L'Hiinianlto, soys tho commit-to- o

baa rocolvod word that TurkB,
aftor muBEacrcIng all tlio males ot tho
population In tho region of Ultlls,
Turkish Armoiila, nssomblud 9000
women and chlldron nnd drovo them
to tho bankH of tho Tigris, whero thoy
shot thorn nnd throw tho bodlos Into
tho river.

Thoho advices havo not boon
from any othor source.

Tho Ariuonlnn people of Clllela, Id
tho Turkish vallayct of Adann, also
luiH beou subjoclod to ivorsooiitlon,
according to tho reports of tho com
mute. More than 10,000 porsons aro
already doad and it is feared tho
Armenians nt Moucko and Dlarbo-kor- u,

In Kurdostan, also have Icon
inanBaerod.

Twenty moinbors of tho Armonlan
social domocratlc party, the report
says, havo boon publicly lmngod In
Constantinople aUor having boon
charged with wishing to form nn

Armenian govornment.

BEGUN GREY

BOOK UPON WAR

PA MS, Aug. 3. Tin- - Hclni.ni )i

crnincnt has published a second grnv
book coiituiniag vuri'iiis document -

relating to tho wur, noUblv n

from llarou CSuillaumn,
llolgiau iniaistcr to'Puriu, to the Bel
gian minftter.ot' ioimgn affairs, dated
I'eliniary 22, IUKI, apfMireiitlv

docuiiieiitu let'ouilv pub-lisbe- il

bv the Clerniuns alleged to have
been found in the state archives at
Brussels and piirpurtiits; to have been
written by 1 taron fiuillauine.

Explaining to M. Ue Maiferie of
the French foreign office, the mean-iu- r

of the Itrlgian inihtary lair, si.
(luillaiune writes that be aaid;

"We wish to a vote! if puastltW per-
mitting Melfitim Hernia Iswouiimt as
she too often has beta Uie battle-fiel- d

of 'flir.'. . . . prehuient
I'o'ik.iio i.i. issiirad me Kranea
newt- - vvniil.l uke the initiative Ui
Mi.biti our in-- i tniiiy. . . Our aim
s 1'iv - .. ;iwit to ttst limit f
onr Torres tar . w.U.r -- -

PUFF!

VILLA DIDN 'T TELL

UNITED STATES

TOGO TO HELL

KL PASO, Tcmis, Aug. :i. (Jeorge
Carol her, special agnt of the state
department, arriving ouriy today
from t'hihimhiiii Citv denied fioneitil
Villa had declared "if tho United
.States (loos not like my actions it

can go to hell."
"I was in ii room adjoining tho

conference on Saturday' ho added,
"and I urn positive that if General
Villa had used that language I

would have known it."
flonoral Villa since Saturday hud

modified his order of confiscation,
Curolhors said, and now plans to
station a representativo of the Villa
government in each st.uo whoso duty
it was to see that profits did not
exceed lo per cent.

WASHINGTON. Aug. SI, Secre-
tary Lansing aunoaiu ed nipresHiita-tion- s

had been made to Oenornl Villa.
against oonlWmtinn f propeity of
Americans-- , foreign iiieruhauU and
mining intoiooU in ( luliiiabiia. Villa
has replied there Im hcuu no confis-

cation ami that pnp 'ty will be paid
lor.

FI INE THREATENS

SAD OF A

WASHINGTON. Aug. II. Haiti,
racked by revoluln"i nnd mob rule,
now ia throateued bv fmiitnu. He-pot- ts

ooiiiing in tod.n y nnuy cit-

ies and towns me n,tliu veio of
starvation and it probably will be
necessary to send i""d wipiiliea and
sanitary relief a ooo of the first
tepa u rebabilitutmg a govnrttinent

thero.
Ssoretary Luninj: cuMTerred Uklav

with It. L. Farnham of the National
Citv ImiiiSc of Haiti, aax President
('asnave of the liuitian hnk. Ttuy
ilisfttaaad partieulaily Haiti's

and the status of the natioavnl
railway line in whi It ! Kew Yolk
bank ia interested.

Other eonference, will be he!4. so
American official may flavtaverall

in tbeir work tt rstrine;
a novemment jo ipumw r '

wbiejt enaminntsj in tin fjiaaaakif
u" Prciirr O- -'' - -r- -1 .

officials, J

RUSSIAN DUMA

PLEDGES PEOPLE

TO NN E IR
PKTIJOOIIAD, .lulv H. Jlichael V.

HoiUianko of lOkatennoslav, today
was president of the Huh-sia- u

Duma by u vote of 210 to 42.
On the conclusion of the debate On tho
wnr, tho Duma placed itself on rec-

ord by the unaiiiiuouH adoption of a
resolution declaring it to be the em-

pire's unslinkoahlo delurminntlon not
to conclude peaoo before HusHian
victory vvus eoniploto and pledging
tho willing assistance of the entire
population for the creation of fresh
moans for continuing the struggle.

The resolution emphasized tho
of foiKottiug old political

ipianels and recalled the govern-
ment's benevolence wild tegard to
the interests of "all loyal citircus of
Kushia without distinction of race,
language or religion."

The members also o.iroHscd their
"iiiifchakenhlo faith that the short-
comings which hitherto have existed
in tho provision of munitions for the
army will bo immediately removed
nnd that those responsible for oiim-ni- al

omissiiins will bo niiido to pay
the penalty, no matter what their
position."

IRST GALE IN

YEARS ON LAK E EE

ToltONTO, Onl., Aug.

OiiUito vvus wlupjMHl today by a
howling gale, the worst in 12 years.

Tho steamer CbippuHs, after being
out two hours, came back tu Toronto
with a big bole in her ide,' battered
in by hravy seas. The Harden Cit.v,
from Toronto to Port Dalhouaie,
Out., bad eight feet of her upwr
works washed away alter beiug out
an hour and a half, and came back
to port. The Cayuga, having on bos id
a number of iruits for the camp at
Niagara, bettl' four hours with tha
waves, before ke could make a
lauding.

During the nivbt ln.nv seu
washed ('. H. jlnatois ovirln.ud tioni
a launch on wnwli lo-- . Ins ii Hint

three othors ba4 lulled i,.( Win i.v

S miUs away. He - iIiomiki
am. ' a abjifttaf -'r '''' "- - '"
i..r. fhr r-- 1- ti, n i ,,. .

cued.

Ay AICAN
MEAT PACKERS

GULTYOFFRAUD

British Prize Court Hears Arflumcnts

on Meat Carflocs Seized on Scan-

dinavian Vessels Allcnc Pacakcrs

Failed to Produce Proof of Inno-

cence Decision Is Reserved.

LONDON, Aug. :i. Sir Samuel
Kvnns president of the llrilish priro
court, reserved judgment in the iiieal
cargo cases when tlio hearing closed
today with the conclusion of the Hum-

ming of tho cape Tor the crown by
Sir Frederick, C. Smith, tho solicitor-genera- l.

Tho enso affects the disposal of
the cargoes of the Norwegian steam-hhip- s

Alfred Nobel, Kim and Hjointil-jeiiie-Ujoruse- n,

nnd the Swedish
steamer Ftidland, coiiHisting of farm
produce, ment fiom the great Amori-ca- u

packing houses nnd Inrd which
havo boon detained by tho Hritish
government.

Sir Frederick claimed thai the en-

tire cargoos should be condemned on
the giound that they had been in-

tended for Oermany, that the claim-

ants hud failed to provo their inno-

cent destination, and ho also alleged
fraud on the part of the American
packors.

Claim 1'iauil Practiced
The solicitor-general- " pointed out

that it was only by nccident that tho
Crown was enabled lo obtan a gleam
of light through tho interception of
telegrams which hail found their way
into the hand of Hritish censors.

Thoio had been a vast system of
communication, he said, which hud
not coiuo within reach of the censors,
nnd ho asserted that the claimants
had persistently refused to produce
nuv documents.

In conclusion the solicitor-gener- al

asked that the goods be condemned
on tho ground that:

Asks Condemnation
First, there was sufficient ovidenco

of a military or government destina-
tion; second, that fraud carried con-

demnation, and third that fraud
shifted tho burden of proof to the
packers, who bad failed to provo in-

nocent destination.
If the eouit released' tho cargoes,

tho solicitor-gener- al asked that jio
compensation for delay be allowed.

Helativo lo goods consigned to
others than agents for tho puckers,
Sir Frederick Smith contended that
tho claimants had not produced evi-

dence to show that ownership had
passed to them nnd that therefore tho
property was involved in condemna-
tion with othor properly of tho
pnekers; "and that tho claimants
wore involved in gcnnnil frauds or-

ganized by tho packers nnd that tho
govornment could not bo epected lo
fccparato tho good fiom tho bad."

The court indicated that it would
bo soiiio time befoie il had digested
tho complicated case and Had reached
a decision.

MIDDLE WEST STATES

SAILT KTK MAHIK, MiHi., Aug.
.1. - Captain McLean, of the steamer
Lakeland arrived at tho Soo thin
morning and repotted running through
a snow storm on lko Superior early
today. Tho weather hh been tinny
and cold for the last lb hours in
this vioinily.

i

SIOUX CITY, loaa, Aug. a. --The
temperature dropissd to SI huro this
morning. Winter overooala aro be-

ing worn and fires were slutted in
furnaces and crati -

NKW "lOHK, Aug. ayor

Mitehel's council of eoueitmtiou vus
instructed today to fonauwUi a plan
which wuubj piveiit u strike of UU,-on- o

members ut the J

L.hIkV On i tiifiit Wiikcr I'uMia.
Ni.iiiv 0,mu) iiimbis ui ilii uoiOH
Ii i vi vr.t. t i.i stride uiilt -- , tin ir dif- -

'ithkm with the l ions. Suit and
4.u Mi.it-tiv- i natvwtM are

adjusted to their uUfuctivn.
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HEP ASKED FOR

MEXICAN PEA E

United States Requests

of South nntl Central America In

Effort to Settle Mexican Question

Joint Action Contemplated Di-

plomats in Consultation.

H f tH
. .

WASHINGTON, Aug. 3.
" Tho six South Cenlrnl Ainnri- - ""

"" can nntions which I'rosidcnt ""
"" Wilson hast invited to bo rep- - ""

ro at tho meeting bora Thurs-- ""

day to consider plans for ro- - ""
Btoring penco to Iexico, Imvo

J signified their willingness to ""

J join with the United States
in tlio preliminary confer--

"" onees.

f 4- -

WASHINGTON, Aug. 3. Whoa
tho Uirco South American nmbnBHU-do- rs

nnd tho thrco ranking Lntln-Amerlc- an

ministers mot with Secre-
tary LniiBlng Thursday to hoar Pros-Ido- nt

Wllson'o plnn to nslc tho
of their countries for ron-tor- lng

icnco to Moxlco, a coursa of
nctlon wil llio otitllnod wllch nil

will bo naked to approve.
It contemplntcH tho restoration of

constitutional government without
tho tics of forco, It poalblo, but hnn
In vlovv Joint action of all tho Am-

ericas, If necessary.
IJmbnrgo on Anns ,

AlthoiiRh all officials surround, tho
conferenco with tho greatest secrecy.
It In known that ono ot tho first ele-

ments Is an embargo on nrms from
all Latln-Amarl- to Mexico.

Tho president-i- s not'commlttod
to dotalls of nny plan, but will Invito
suggestions from tho Latln-Amorlc-

diplomats to open tlio way to a com-

mon ground.
Announcement of tho conferenco

surprised ngonts ot tho Mexican fact-
ions boro. Carrnnza'H agents, bopo-f- ul

that his cottrso within tho last
fow wooks, nnd his efforts to respond
to tho demands of tills government
to rollovo Moxlco City, would load to
ultimate recognition, confessed tbolr
mystification.

riranwils(s Mystified
Thoy did not attempt to conceal

Bomo misgivings, but nro hopeful that
Carrnnza's Bhowlng of Btrongth In
Moxlco will forco tho conviction that
his provisional government domnudn
recognition.

Villa's udlioronts iwllnvo I'reBldent
WIIhoii will submit a plan for a pro-

visional government, taking up tho
constitutional hucccshIoii whero It was
broken by tho doatb of President
Mndero. Vusquoz Tnglo, mlnlstor ot
Jiistlco, Is In lino. Should nny fact-

ion icvolt, they propoHn nn embargo
on munitions of wnr ngalnst tho

nnd that tho American gov-

ernment support tho faotlons partic
ipating In tho provisional government.
Such n courso, thoy admitted, might
nccoBsltato armed lntorvontlon.

Gonornl Carranzn's followers horo
bollovo ho will not lolil but will tako
tho grolnd that ho Is ontlllod to rec-

ognition,

M'ADOO PROMISES

MERCHANT MINE

COUKISH, N. II , ng. 3 Sooro-tar- y

ot the Treasury McAdoo, who
arrived at the summer capital yeator-da-y.

loft there today with Mrs. Mc-

Adoo for their auuimor homo at North
lliyyon, Maine alter a stay ot eighteen
lioftrs with I'rosldont Wiluon at Har-lakand- en

house. .Mr. MoAdoo reit-

erated that his visii bad befin moral,
social.

The secretary declared that ho was
devoting muoh tlmo to studying tho
shipping question and that ho confi-

dently expected thai It would bo
pushed by tho administration durlug
tlio next session of'congross.

Tho democratic pnrty In plcjlggil

'to provide an adenuutQ morohnnt
marine for the United Statoa" said
Mr. McAdooj "and In iur aplnlqn, no

time ahould he lost In taking ngtlon.

THa ntMjtl for mora, ships untlor Am
arleun registry Is being fhowu morq

and more flvory d.aj;,M .
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